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the reader hcflo wl'K the 20ih. teroe.

Bd read from IhU to the end of the

chapter, Firs', It w ll hi n"l ecu, that
the I'harlm ei go to J us with a ques-

tion concerning the tlrnx of the felting

upof(id's kingdom. We should no

tice also, as the next thing In Immrt

ance, that the question of the I'narUeri
Is understood by Christ to mean the

day, or roe of the dajs, of the Son o'
man. See 22 d verro In the 24th

verse tne day ti tne son ni man

must be understood. It rends " in

bis day". The 2.rAh. verse has an im-

portant hearing on the question of

the time when. It is, "liJt Crst must

he suffer many things and be r jocted
of this generation." Why not mention

of many generations, cr, of as many as

there were to be up to the present.

8lmply for the reason tviat bis day, I e:

Ills coming, being a fact to take place
within that generation Thus it was

that it was only that genera' Ion that
could reji.'ct him prior to the event.

Nothing could be plalnor. Next notice

that the 23rd. verso is purpoely con

structed with the view of confounding
the event of Christ's day, as here spok-

en of, with it as named in Matt. 24th.

Compare with Matt 23 20:23 and there
1 no escaping the force of this claim.

The 31., !!.., 30. and 37th. venes,
when compared with Matt. 21: 25:2

r'ld 40, 41, furnliihrs great lltfbt on the

uSjre. I think IJIble students gener

ally agree that tbo word "For where-

soever the carcare it there will the

eagles bo gathered t ogether" refers to

the time when the lloman army sur-

rounded Jerusalem, tho old carcancs.

Now lot us suppone that the day In

which the 8 jn of man Is to bo rcvoalcd,
as named in Luke 17:10, is the day

commonly understood as the final mo-

ment of this world's history, the day of

general .judgment, or the day when

Christ comes to take to himself bis re-

deemed. Of what significance Is the

charge not to come down from the

housetop, nor to return from the field.

In such a case what would a man bo

supposed to want of his coat, or bis

household goods. And further, if a

man is ready up to the day of Christ's

Coming, will there still be achanoo to

share tho fate of Lot's wife?

A. D. Faiiiiianks

(To ho continued,)
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The cars on

the Burlington's 1 1 .' P.M. train for

Denver and 12:05 a. M. train for Chicago
are vortlble club houses on wheels.

The smoklag room Is a brilliantly

llgbtlcd apartment, beautifully car-

peted, finished in oak and furnished

with easy chairs, settles, card tables,
the current periodicals, a library and

a writing desa. Here you can lounge,
read, write, gossip, smoke or play
cards while traveling at the rate of 60

miles an hour.

Berths, t cketi and full information

at Ticket office Depot j

1502 Farnam St. 10th. and Mn on it

Wanted, position by young ra to wb.

speaks English and German. Good ref-

erences. Wm. V. Hell, 1513 Leaven-

worth street, Omaha.
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MS) tf W r, ' Jam It t.Vit

In4 It lrr.
Nmhmt iotiM I shimsi lstRi sat if

tt. mmu.-- In Hip rhti.iiii. it, ii

(bp MsnUs iti'l, h hl. h itrtmU a I

rrnl IMi-iU- . ts hh An lihlkhiip VI,
tlip lim.l i f Hi ftili. Chun h tn thitnp

lnUti.l It nh.m how rnilcti ly thp

HnUh 1'nihnllm thi'nii'l- - Iip !

spnitpit of i r ainin 110111)118 tlx'

nsihru iiiit.-- r their eonirol. Anh-Mho-

Itoml ppi ! Hip rmiirxt

hope tlmt Hi l'lillliilin l not he

IlM'ii liink tn Hinln. "tnaUH. the
rt'lit'ls hip now an niroita: tlmt mu h a

coiirup noulil Inn It.ilily ihhki miuiII
I ll iimmki,.( " , hUii liopi-i- i t Ii it t

tliil IhliimU nol lie li ft to the rule
of the Innii iih mii h a l olltse
ViihiIiI IhI III UieeHHiiIlt Millie 11 Mil a

Ihihc Into Inn Iihi Iniii." He says the

only Hii inlty for llie IhIhiiiIs now lies

In "I lie liilerveiil Ion of some etionit
wentei 11 power.

As there Is 1111 weslein pimer con- -

cei lieil In this MlHtter exi ept the I'nlti' l

SImIi-h- . It is to lie presumed that Ai'eh- -

IiIhIiop )oznl iiwhiih this as an appeul
for Anii'iUa to hold the Philippines,
I'hls Im the Hiinie an lililnlnip who in

lust May wrote the famous pastoral
letter In which lie denounced the Amer

icans, ami Inclileiilully the IliltUli, as
beliiK heretical scum, thieves, annas-

sins, anil OMMallants of women, At

that moiiii'iit the cdiihiiIs of these
"thieves'' were holding In tnmt and

protecting for hi 111 over $.ro,ooo,ooij

worth of church property. Ho bus now

evidently come to the coin IuhIoii that
the Anierli'uns are about the best pro
tectors his church can have for pre
serving it from the Ions of all Its prop
crty as well an Its power. He Mays It

In iinilenlaliln that the Catholic re

HkIoiim orders iiiiinI go. The friars
have so nliariii-fiill- aluiMi-- tlo'lr powi
In the Philippine that the whole p ipu-

liiiu Is ileterinltied to (iliollnh I In 111.

An hhlnliop Hnxul In uware that theie
run no Iiiukit lie any connection hi

tweeu church mid slnle miller tin

AmeriiuiiH, as there was at the time
wlii'ii he Niipplemi'iileil Ciiplalli (leli- -

11 11I AiikiihII's homliiiHtlc tirade with

one of his own, hut he seen that It Is

belter to accept rcawinable rights 11 11

iter u JiiMt rule than to suffer the 1 01 11

Iomm that has deservedly come upon the
church through the greed of the Dom

inicans, r raiiciHiuns anil oilier re- -

IIkIoiim orders, it Is evident that the

friars had got pretty well beyond the
cool 10I of the an hblnhop, and tlmt he
In willing to mm them go by the hoard
an tney deserve, provided he can

Mtrcugihcn hlmnelf. i I im denlrn for

American rule need not he regarded
an anything more than an expresMlon
of but It Im Junt here that
Its significance lies, lie adiiiltM that
Bpimlxh corruption, coupled with the

tyranny and greed of friars, has (i
fen ted Itself forever III the Philippines

Hpuln could not hold on to the Is

lands now If It tried, for It would he

fought bitterly ami vindictively by the
natives whom It so long oppressed
For the I'nlteil Htales to withdraw
would he merely to abandon the Inlands
to years of appalling bloodshed and
u flnul sale of them to some other

European power. If we go In and fill

fill the obligations that rent upon us

we will avert all this and have the
of the natives as well as

thid of the dlmlnlHhed Catholic Church
which Archbishop Pozal represents
it Is our duly to do so In the Interests
of peace, humanity, and our own com

nierclal profit.

Archbishop Dosal'a attitude slgnlfle
that It would be better for Spain to

give up the Philippines without further
contention. 1 110 native Malays are

deadly hostile to Kpanlnh rule, and will

no longer submit to the Kpanlnh friars
Spain Is In no condition to compel
them into submission. The arch
b!nhop realize that the Spanish clergy
will be better oft under an American

protectorate than If they were left to

reap the full reward of their past
abuses. If his vlewa prevail In church
circles in Spain the work of the peace
commissioners from this country will

t ii milttl'l ' Ip.I ei'i,

Mw-- ly tV "!,rl n J 'i' "a

( v.waa.ktp IU i''' U.l"
i a lH fftmiiirtl RKldlrg 4 th I'M

Itr-pl- ts'anat the I'nUfJ !

It It n fpft. of lh r.atm-Hi- et(tt-tra- i

ling the dls.Mt "larl m r

any thr mb American wa'aily.

Th erhltg soatlnnmt if th

nation itpioltlontnglln(upat ngl

fnotof Ranlh territory whfr inr
the Stars and S rlpes have Weo ralwd

ahovs It Humanity, frtHMlnw, la, or

dr, cltllUstlun, to ay nothing of self

Interest, deand th t xpulslon f thu

Snanlard from the Orlnnl. as

well as from the West Indies

The 8pnlarJ has shown hlmlf to be

an oipresor, a hindrance to meilera

clvllUatlon, and ut'erly unlit ami

pi tent to govern colonic i. Spain
has forfeited her right to further oon-tro- l

thorn pni'Sntour, nol only because

of our conquest bul aNo by reason of

her unceasing tyranny and corruption
The United Stutea cannt shirk the
manifest dutlei and responsibilities so

suddenly thrust upon It by ltsoxtraord

lnary conflUt with Spain. Weaklings
would shrink from performing what

they term unnecessary and unuleaant

tasks, but, happily, the nation is made

of strong men, who are ready and will-

ing to do great things for the genera-

tions who are to come after us, who be-

lieve in making the most of the oppor-

tunities for developing our country into

a mighty power for good.

Nay, more, it is the earneat wUh of

enlightened mankind every wh ro that
we hold f4"t to the i'nlHpplne Islands

not one island but all the lslaudr.

The oppressed pooples of thosn IsUnds

will biers tho name of William McKln-le- y

forever If ho confers on them the

precious gift of American liberty, with

all that that implies.

The F.nglUh speech Is the languHge
of liberty, and wherever It is spoken
there I the home of

political and rcliglotH freedom. The

spcooh of Lincoln and Hampdon Is

death to ty rani y. Bolld sehoolh uns
In the Philippine, V auh the natives

tho English tongue, the story of liberty,
an! a new race of men will spring up

Iluoent events In tho F.at make It ev-

ident that only an F.ngllsb-spcakln- g na

lion can secure untrammeled freedom

of trade and progressive political liber

ty in tho Orient, It Is to our interest
to have absolulo freedom of trsde In

Asia. Continental Kuropo Is oppotcil
to this. We can best secure It by mak

ing tho rich Philippine Islands an

American colony and working in bur
mony with Kngland, our natural friend

and ally.
It Is nearly a hundred year slnuu

Thomas Jefferson purchased from Na

poleon the vait Louisiana territory
That act alune secured for hlra the

everlasting gratitude of the nation. It
Is fifty ytars since the Mexican war

was waged, rightly or wrongly, and

another vast area of territory was ad

ded to our domain. Not even a puling

mugwump would say today that we did

not do wisely and well. A hundred

years benco this na'lon will have

population of over 300,000,000, with

probably 30,000,000 Canadians added to

thata population equal to that ol

China today.

It rests with William McKlnley
whether those millions shall revere bis

memory even as we revere the memory
of Thomas Jefferson for his wise and
bold statesmanship In seourlng tho tor
rltorlal expansion of hlscountry, This

nation must in years to come have H

coaling stations, trading posts, and

strategotlcal strongholds all over the

globe, even as England, The com

meroo of a nation, destined to bo the
strongest in the world, numbering
hundreds of millions of eitcrprlslng
population, makes this imperative. If

those points of vantage cannot be se

cured peaceably they will bo taken at
the cannon's mouth. What folly, then,
to put aside that which is in our po
sosslon today when we may have to

fight for it in the yi a-- s to come.

It is 250 years ago since the great
Cromwell started England on its mighty
career of conquest and civilization, still
at the flood. A weaker man would

liileptliit ! teit lit una ronn nia.
a In Iff ihi lertMtlon of th iNle.ll

, ,iun.er hn has ms.l a

mine for hlmxelf In this country la

newpiiper iHk. Kays A 8rhmt vaa

Wentmm tin The CtltPllont:

1 be llollrtiuler bus als$s lnen, aal
Is tmlny. a confirmed materialist. H

loven I tip flood thllias of life, ami an

them III full liieiimirn Hut hU
liialelnllmii Is coinpichelinP, for It

enibisies art, music, and literal nra a
well lis the wines of Flume ami tba

uplies of the 111 lent, lie Valliea M

highly the Intellectual riches Oi Ufa

tN the thlnas of the flenh; be has per
feited the flue art of living, Nature

did not nnille upon him, fortune dlt
not sipiander her gifts, when he Bat-

tled on lh storm beaten, somber

selvage of the elicroai hlng North Sea,

Whatever he has and holds he hat
iToog from Nature; he has been tha
builder of modern Europe, wrestling
single handed with Nature's most

powerful element, which he repulaad,
then compiercil and ruled for a full

hundred years. Ills endless struggle
with the sen, retreating, advancing,
foiled, but never conquered, tralnl
the Hollander's character for lila des-

perate stand for political and religion

liberty, which, once obtained, bama
his glorious gift to all the people.
Ills enemy-I- nn sen - proved to bava
been his l em her, his friend. The na-

tion that undaunted faced the elemeat
and forces It to do Its bidding found

the struggle with the mightiest king
of Christendom a comparatively easy
tank."--Ne- York Voice,

f:mlorcd Ii Her, Alex Km, IA, II.

Henver. Colo., Sept. I!, .

John C, Thompson, Esq., Omaha, Nob.

Hear Hlr:-- Mr, Harrington, of tha

"Tribes," drew my attention to your

excellent weekly paper, the "A marl

can," of tbe I'lih Inst, I am so pleas4
with It that I enclose herewith two dol-

lars for year's subscription, begla

with September Ifi, which send, I am

delighted that thern lire a few pspr
in our land which advocate the second

coming of the 1i.rd, and give spue la

ihelr columns for stub an Important

truth. Allow me the pleasure of send-

ing you one of my pamphlets, the com

Ing of our This Is the third,

edition In less than a year,
Yours truly,

AM1XANHEK flOM.

Montrose, Colo., September 19, 191
Editor "American, "fer Sir: I ai
much gratified to see that you ara to

admit an srllclp to the columns of your

paper from the pen of Itev, Fairbanks,

of this place,

itev, Fairbanks Is a close IJlbta

student, and I am satisfied he will r

fleet credit on the paper, and will pre
sent his rase In a thoroughly f'brlstlaa

spirit.
Wishing you every success, I am,

Yours truly,
V. M, HECK WITH.

P, S,Am glad to see you ars all va

to the fact that was patent to my yt
long ago, viae., that McKlnley Is only
a tool of Ireland, and Is doing evsry

thing possible for Rome,
V. M, H.

( or reel lens.
In the first article on "Christ's H o

oiid Coming," first page and at the bot-

tom of the second column, Immedlstely

following worda "consummation of tha

age" It should read: "Such a render

Ing as any Greek scholar must admit is

borne out by the original Wt " Oa

pago n, first column, the last sentence

of the second paragraph of this column

should read .following the words "is In

evidence that," ' It Is the answer to tha
fourteenth vemo and It will bo notbe-abl- o

that ChrUt was furnishing," Ao.

A. I). Faikiiankh

Church and H'.ato should be inlUiJ

of course. This can be accomplished

by annexing tbe Pblllplne Islands, the
church owns all the valuable land,
and tbe people are taxed to pay tha

princely salaries of tbe bishops and

priests. We are a progressive pooole.

luir"1" U "Hiil hr jr t r'vui
you U tbl city Inn nuthcp; for

fonnf ihcllV of .r.--l llll hp
8 inn' M n Vxi pi n p " A civ'u com

Idornl. o of' lh prt!culn In lhl
which i tnj iloeJ uroB the fir t chrt--

Iwrlve dltclple of our I.ottl, and
hnl to hapten t i them, to, thcr

with wlat be att of bl return, the
Tldcnl mnncctli n In which he p'icci

It, murt ttatemt t niu, convince an
honc.t man that the 23rd. verno of

Mat'lo', 10th., plainly urfi't and
clearly Vaie that CbrUt'i Second

Coming tu totranfplroln the lifetime
of the man to whom the prophey wai
Uttered.

Any other dUpoaltlon li a (trained
If not a badly distorted application of

the language. In fact evory thing In

the New Testament concerning' Ch rlt'i
Second Coming" that U construed to
mean that the event wai to be remote
from the day when Christ was herein
the (1 'h, is a forced construction, It
1 anything but the natural, easy, plain
way of interpretation. Neit I desire
to notice further the words of Christ to
his disciples, as recorded in Muttbew
24th. The 1.1th. Terse, in construction,
most naturally seems to associate events
that are named in the 34th. verse with
those named in versos from the 6th. to

thelltb. It reads 'When ye there-far- e

shall see the abomination of deso-

lation spoken of by Daniel, the prophet,
tand In the holy place, whose readeth,

let him understand." ''When ye there-
fore" the obvious sense lr, when, by
reaoa of.referrlng to the things ho had
named, An intelligent version of
where to place the ovonts named in

Matt, 24: 5-- 13 Is found in Mark 13:
8-- 13. The language "Hut take hood
to yourselves for thoy shall deliver you
up t) councils and in tho synagogues je
hall b beaten" eto, fixes the time of

the happcnlngof thoevents enumerated
It Is now past the time of pjsslbllity of

uohatblngai arraigning Christians
bo'ore the Jewish synagogues. The
possibility lusted but a fow years, but
It was taken advantage of as long as it
ild lait, according to prediction. No

tlce, that thrown In here (vorse 10) lr
"And the gospel must li st be published
among all nations." Then, to guard
against any cbtneo for spooulatlve
theorizing. The next vetse is begun
with a connective word, and the lan

ffuage so framed as to make it Impossl
ble to understand the intention of the
prophesy. Soel Mat whtn they shall
lead you and doliver you up not some
cthor disciples or christians of two
thousand years benco from that time,
but those to whom he addressed the
words.

wot forgetting the importance of

guarding against the possibility of mis
take with roferenoo to the time he em

ploys a word expressive of when. "Now
the brothor shall botray the brothor to
death; and the father the son, and
children shall rise up against tholr
parenta and shall cause them to be put
to death. And ye (FJIs then proicnt dis-

ciples) shall be hated of all men for my
name's sake, but he of you mydlncl
plea to whom I speak-t- hat shall en

dure to the end the same shall be saved"

In connoctlon, next, similar to the
mannor in which Matthew has related
the surrounding of Jerusalem by the
Roman army, is Mark's arrangement.
He says "But when ye see the abomi
nation of desolation spoken of by Daniel
the prophet standing where it ought
no, (let him that roadeth understand
then let them that be In Judea flee to

the m ountalns." A critical com par
lson of the two chroniclers, it seems to

mo, can have but one result, and that
is to convince tbo Dlble student that
Christ mant to fix and fasten the im

preasion that all of the events named
from the 5th. verse of Matthew 24th.

to the 33th. were to be enacted within

les. tiers reiehe pslstn of iml

motitli lii Potto Ki.sn money, or
I IJf.0 of our moiii), In thp bettpr I

'
ilisiiii u of the illy of poll. ihcie
nio nine oilier m hooln lu re (lie en Ii

els receive snlililes of fiuiii ,0 In fin
lliolltli ill Pol In Hlrail lilnllK), or

ft mu flit In I to lit our 111011.7; and In

one m hind, which Is their model, the
leiuher Keln ftou III PnltO Kli'NII

iiioiiey, As imiy In imaglui'il, not a

blh order of talent uiu he olilaliieil

for tlii'Hn small sums. Thine nchools

are nuppoiteil by the niunli Ipallly nut

of their general flllliln,

There are on the inUml a ilor.en or
no of lilKber si hooln, r.illed IiihIIIii-Hoii-

which are self nupiiortliiK, and
whli b compare with our high schools

In standard. alihoiiKh tiieir currlvulum
would strike our teachers In Chicago
an odd. Some of the ntudles aw bel

ter fitted for the primary grades, and

others for the senior year of rollege.
A hoy who wishes to become a profes-

sional man after passing through the

institutn has been required to spend
five years at a university, either at

Havana or In Hpnln before he Is eligi
ble to enter a profennlonal college or

an olllce,

(Irent Interest Is exhibited by tho

Porto Itliann of the educated clans In

our schools and colleges, Many In-

quiries have been made of the writer
an to the best schooln for boys and

what the expense would be.

There are many examples among
tho youth here that remind one of

"Ambitions oiiug AmerYIca," Yester-

day Troop A of Philadelphia left for

home on 11 transport, The troop was

loaded on lighters to be taken out to

he Klilp lying In the harbor, ami the

lighters were surrounded by boys beg.

gllig to be taken to the Slates, several

of whom Jumped Into the lighters and

had to be put oh. One little chap,
runt fy dad In n sack suit, with a

shirt and standing collar, was repulsed
a gal 11 and again, and finally, when the
boat left, he wept bitterly. A number

of these boys have been taken horns

by the soldiers,
There will be no trouble about, the

adjustment of lands belonging to the

church hern on the Inland. Home

years ago the property of the church

wan taken over by the Spanish gov

ernment, and since then the lllnhop
and priests have been paid out nl the

Inland funds. They have been well

paid, too. The lllnhop has received

about f:'0,ooo a year In Porto Kb an

money, besides perpilsllfs, ami the

others of the clergy have reielved good

salaries, graded down according to

their duties and responsibilities,

suppose now they will be dependent on

their parlnhes, with such Help as the
church outside may give them,

What Mie Nwere f.
Wllhelmlna Helena Pauline Maria,

of William of

Orange, and daughter of William III,

and Prlncens Emma, became of age on

Augiint 31, and has Junt been crowned

Queen of the Netherlands, She ac-

ceded to the throne In IfWfi under the

regency of her mother, but now be-

comes Queen In her own right on be-

ing formally crowned In the old

cuthedral church, In Amsterdam, called
the Nleuwe Kerk, although It (biles
back to the early days of the fifteenth

century. Wllhelmlna Is a good, able,
and personally attractive young
woman, and the sturdy Hutch people
regard her with great affection, The
coronation celebrations have wrought
up the phlegmatic Hollanders to about
as near excitement as they ever get.
Tho oath of office which the young
Queen took Is as follows:

"I swear to the Hutch people that 1

will observe and always maintain tho
constitution. I swear that I will de-

fend and Kttard with all my power the
Independence and the territory of the
empire, that I will protect public and

private liberty, and the rights of all
mr atihteets and that T wttl ns

One would think, to hear people talk,
that the war was over. And the

strange part of the thing is, tho gov-

ernment is just as easily duped as are

the people.
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